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Purpose
More than 65,000 women are diagnosed with gynecolo-
gic cancers (i.e., ovarian, endometrial) in the United
States each year. Exploratory laparotomy is a common
primary treatment for these diagnoses; however, it leads
to pain and distress in a majority of patients. Yoga is a
promising intervention for improving these negative sur-
gical outcomes. The purpose of this study was to
explore the interest in and feasibility of implementing a
Yoga Skills Training (YST) for these women.
Methods
Adults scheduled for an exploratory laparotomy for a
suspected gynecologic malignancy were eligible. Screen-
ing logs were documented and women were approached
while in the hospital prior to and following surgery.
Patients enrolled in the study completed questions
regarding their interest in the YST, outcome expecta-
tions and were asked open-ended questions to clarify
responses.
Results
Of 19 women approached, 9 agreed to complete the sur-
vey and one of these was a screen fail. Participants (n=8;
mean age=48.5 years [SD=13.8]; 13% non-White) indi-
cated that prayer (75%), gentle movement (75%), relaxa-
tion (75%), breathing (63%), counseling (63%), and
information (38%) would be helpful to reduce bother
they experienced during their hospital stay. A majority
of participants (63%) would have been interested in the
described YST before and after surgery, although 50%
indicated they did not like the name “YST”.O u t c o m e
expectations indicated that participants thought a brief
YST would be helpful (on a scale from 0-10) for redu-
cing pain (M=6.3[SD=2.3] and distress (M=6.5[SD=1.8]).
Conclusion
This study showed that there was interest in the YST
among women undergoing surgery for a suspected gyne-
cological malignancy. Thus, future studies should imple-
ment yoga for these women and investigate its efficacy
for reducing negative surgical outcomes. Results also
suggested that such future studies recruit before surgery,
rename the intervention, and that prayer or counseling
are of more interest for a control group than
information.
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